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STIZAY1NG LAMBS.

Ilowr illany lanibs are &trayilig,
Lest from the Saviour's fold!

Upon the lonely mountains
They shivor with the cold.

Witbin the tangled thickets,
Where poison vines do croep,

And over rocky ledges,
Wander tbe poor lest slaeep.

0 who will go and find thorn?
Who, for the Saviour's sake,

Wjll search, 'with tircleas patience,
Through brier and through brake?

Unbeeding thirst and( hiuger,
Who still, frorn day to day,

lli seek, as for a treasure,
The lambs that go astray.

How sweet 'twould bc at evening.
If yen. and I could say,

«Good Shephierd, ve've beau seeking
The lanxbs that went astray;

H[eart-sore, and faint with hunger,
We board them making moan,

And Io! vo corne at night-fall
Bearing t.hem safely home."

MRs. E. H. GÂTES.

LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QUARTER.

A D. 29.] LESSON VIII. [Feb. 1-1.

À LFSBON ON; FOJtGIVENESS.

Mlau. 18. 21.35. Commit (0 mem. Ws. 21, .,2.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Anmd forgive us our debts, as ire forgive
aur debtors. Matt. 6. 12.

OUTLINE.

1. Forgiving.
2. Unforgivixig.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME 8Tu'DY.

Wbat did Peter ask Jesus 7 Il ow of t
shall my brother sin against me and I
forgive hirn ?"

What was Jesus's answer? « Seventy
tixnes sevexi"

What did Jesus vant te teach Peter?
That Christians could nover refuse te forgive
those who wrong thoni.

Why ? Becanse God has forgiven them
s0 much.

How did Jesns explain this te the dis-
ciples? By the story of the uni ust
servant.

Wbat can you tell about it 1
Why vas the king se angry v.-ith the

unjust servant? Because he was tmmri-
fül and unforgiving toward lu brother.

Whlo liad slaown hills greât nier' y auIii
forgiveni'gs 1 flis umlaster, tli.' king.

what îlid hoe expect Iilmi to dû ? T'
forgive as lie htid iteen forgiven.

WVhat did the king tmiak lie ile8erved
Severe and awful punislament.

Whlat did Jesus tell Isis disciples 1 Thatj
God would scverely punisli tuain if thon%
refused to forgive their brother.

Ilow did lie conlmand thei tii fürgive 2
With the heart, as well as with word,,?

How does God forgive us? FulIy and
frcely.

Ilow doos he teach us tW liray ? (Rupeat
the GOLDEN TFXT.)

Wheu sbould vos ha afraid to say this ?
When we are angry with any one aud want
to "lpay back " their unkindiless.

)VORDS WITII LITTLE PEOPLE.

JeBus does not commiand yoit te do auy-
thinlg YOU CANNor do.

When ho says te you, <" Pray for thieni
that persecute you,ii he wilI give yoîî the
strength te ol-ey.

Whou he says, Il<Forgive, aveu as God in
Christ forgave yau,îî you can do so with his
help.

Whcen ho says, il'Love your eneiuies," he
'will give you ail the love that you need.

IBe ye therefore initatois of God, as
beloved children."

DoTrmuAL SUGGESTION.- F'orgiveness.

CÂTECIUISH QUF.STION.

What is your duty bo Gcri 1 y duty to
Godl is to worship hini, to love bum, and .to

keep bis commandinents.

A.D. 30] LESSOK% lx. (Feb. 2fl.

TIIE RICII YOUSG IIULEIi.

mail. 1P>. 1 Cvrnmt Io inein. t-,. 4*3 ..

GOLDEN TEXT.

Ye cannot serve God and uxaminon.
Matt. 6. 2-L

OUTLINI.

1. The Service of God.
2. The Service o! Mammjon.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.

Who came te Jesus ? A rich young
ruler.

What question did he ask bini <'What
good thing shall 1 do that I rnay have
eternal lifel" '

IIow did JE sus arswer? "If thon
ivouldest enter into life keep the cern-
mandments."

What did the ruler tell Jesus? That bu
had kept the commaudments from his
youth up.

Wbat did JesuB tell him to, do te ho-

~I sui.Suf~c ell ail tlimat thoIt h% t.
andi give tu the 1ui.<'r5 and ti lltiw ie

wl1,at did *1iljàîiim lj5îbii if lie' %70111-1
do tlam3 ? Itvrnit lifr., aînd greit ticlie4 lit
litîîMeim.

Iva4 lie williaag t'' gin'% hj -*"arilv i, lie b<

lie l<-ft .lt--,us anîd weunt ftwaW 4orftitt
ýVhat --ut- c li, did itu lakk 1 Tri"l'iri

'WVittt 'liii lie Ilve mlort. timan (uîI. 1111s1

eternaml lifîs i, ii nmvy ini grat pc-
sesÀ'.ls.

What did .siai tîiIl Ilii, dj-ciiîiIos 1 Tliat
it was very liard for a m. h nian to enter
heaven.

Why ? Ilecauzze mensu love riches3 ton,
well and forget tu) love and serve God.

Whiat rnnst those who serve (Iod be
williaag, to do, if lie ask-i thein 1 To give up
ail thieir ossio.

What di-i Je-ans Say abouIt it ? 'R1 'ent,
tho (XUi: r xr.'

Who will gave Il, 'tremgUai W do tis
Gud, our liea% t.nly Fatha.r.

W<tl1.-I~VIlII IIiLEI}'L.

The kiingdonîi 4i Christ is-
The kingilonii of lovet.
The king<loni of truth.
The hkingliom of lioljnesq;.
The kinlodii of hvaven.

The kingdomn of Satau is-
The kinigiom cf rii-hes.
The kaingdoin of pleasure.
The kiu«,doiii of sin and punislinîcunt.
The k-ixgdoin of hiel.

Whfich have youn cImo3elà
D OCTINAL SUI; (; 1}.-;TIîi.Sufnglt

ness.
CATF.CIIÎSNI QUESTION.

IVI(Ilj !i"ly.r ilait?/ ilma 1('P M .y dulty to
inan as to honour and obcy rny parents. to
show respect ta those above me, te speak the~
triat always, and tu be just and loving to
a]).

1 T 18 MY MOTHERIV

As the ebildrema belccnging te a cla.ss iu a
Sabbath-rchoel were reading ene aftc-rmoon,
the tescher bad occ.asion to speak to theus
of the depravity of humnan nature, and
afterward asked theini if tlaey could remneus.
ber the name of one person that lit-cd ora
earth who iras always good. A littie girl
about eight yearq of age imrnediatcly said,
in the full sissn 1 'hcity of lier heart: ul L-now
whosn you nîcan; it is iny mother." The
teacher told her that Jesus Christ vas the
person meant, but she iras happy te hear
that the duar cbild had so good a mother
and that she thought so much of hem


